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1. Meeting in Luxembourg on 13 October 1970, the ministers 
for Research of the Community countries adopted the 
..ci=£:~.~~E.LE~~ch . .Pr~~l.~ ~'l J? .. U;,_~e!.~:t:.?!_ }9J.l 
proposed by the Commission (see "Research and Technology:' 
No. 65): it will run to~ tot~l of 58.823 million units 
of u.ccount (1 unit of ~ccount =$US 1), 52o51 million 
of which is for the reseo..:rch programme (breakdown shown 
in the Annex}. The proposu.l will now go before the 
European Po..:rli~ent. 
The Council a.lso decided on a. minor c.mepdmeA.t t.o. ;the 1_970 
;p.£OJ:tl:amm~ 7 and the esto.blishwent of c.n Expert Group which 
within the next two months will go into certu.in ~spects 1 
pc.rticula.rly the fino.ncing, of the constru~tion of the 
SORA pulsed reactor proposed by the Commission as pnrt 
of the work on solid st~te physics carried on a.t Isprc.e 
With rego.rd to the Comrnission' s proposals aimed at tl1e 
implement~tion, with effect from 1 Januo.ry 1971, of o.. 
r~t_i.~u~l12roeo:nme l:!L~.~e~Li.~l_As . .of~E_iol_~~a.!l~ 
~e..r;n.o~c].~e-0:r. . .f::t.~.~2P. (see "Research a.nd Technology11 
No. 57), the Council agreed tha.t they formed a. sound basis 
for discussion a.nd should be further ex~Jined from the 
technical c..ngle. 
For further information please apply to the 
Commission of the European Communities 
Directorate-General for Press and Information 
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200, avenue de la Loi 
Brussels 4- Tel. 350040 
or any of the Information Offices of the European Communities (list inside cover) 
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2. Regarding the _supplyin,g_ o.t~lt~ CC'q,~'ll}lj.~3;. l<!j.t_h enr~d ~~~' 
the Council deoided to instruct the Can~ission to send a dele-
ga.tion to the United States to sound out the authorities there 
on the possibility of securing improved terms f(fJ] the supply of 
enriched uranium from American sources. 
The Council held a wide-ranging discussion on wa.ys and means of 
studying the various teolmiques that oould be used in a ~.P..eJ:P: 
~~urn enri_o .. ~"t_.P}:.~! (see ''Resea:roh and Technology" No. 18). 
The exchange of views will continue at the next meeting. 
3. The Counoil also held a wide-ranging discussion on the required 
~E!_s_t_l:J.\ctux:ing .9J_th~ J<?,i..!!,t R6,!:Je,~l!__C_enj;~2. and the conditions 
for its redeployment on J!9.t~ _p;u.j;J!!de t.~ n'@lea:r Ji .. ~..,d. This 
will continue when the Council next meets. 
4. Lastly1 the Council decided to continue its study of the document, 
submitted to it by the Commission, on the further action that 
should be taken as a result of the summit meeting held at The 
Hague (see ''Research and Technology" No. 36) , together with the 
Belgian proposal for an qy~ral,l_ an1;.2.~P.'".to ~t~:P ... .f_?Oin_g t.h,E:, 
.Q_omm.'!:?Ei t;y; i_!!_tp..2__ fi ... eld o.!, res.EJ.a:t'Oh.....E:a.c!__~o,hpol;.9..&r• 
The European Commission has confirmed that it will submit a 
report on all of these matters to the Council within a few weeks. 
5. The Council of Community Ministers for resea.roh plans to meet 
again on l December 1970. 
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Fast rea.otors 
Heavy water reactors 
High temperature gas reactors 
(millions of 
units of aooount) 
1.66 
10.80 
1.42 
Technological problems connected with 
reactor development 1.90 
Plutonium and tra.nsplutonium elements 4.76 
Reactor physics o.68 
Condensed state physics 2.40 
Nuclear materials 2.85 
Direct energy conversion 0.71 
Fusion and plasma physics 6.55 
Biology and health physics 4.00 
Data processing 4ol0 
Nuclear measurements and standards 3.60 
Operation of the BR-2 reaotor o.6o 
Operation of the mR reactor 3.90 
Eduoa.tion and training · · 0.58 
Coordination 2.00 
52.51 
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